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For Excellence Q m  Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any oth*r firm...,.
This item when marked wilh *nfe<- 
dex, denotes that a year's fu&ierfp* 
tioji is put due slid a prompt s«t-; 
dement is earnestly desired, , .
*1=5
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POLITIEAL ITEMS 
OF IBItREST.
The dovo of peace is hovering over 
Clermont county, thatis the famous 
old county, noted fop its political 
• factions, Is to enter the realm of 
peace. Last Saturday about forty 
of the leaders of the Republican 
party met In Cincinnati at the ro- 
qjiest of Fred Edington- The fac­
tions have "been headed by Bill 
Bishop and C, C. Kearns and it ha* 
been war to the end. Good will pre­
vailed at the meeting and all nomi­
nees will be supported. In . the past 
the tjivo Republican faction, as -well 
ps the two Democratic factions,
! are been championed by their re­
spective newspapers each election 
usually finding one Democrat and. 
one Republican newspaper support­
ing a certain candidate in Opposition 
to the other two factions. , •
Mr, R. D. . Williamson is an­
nounced for • his' second term as 
county commissioner, something 
that has always been granted office 
holders in the. past. Even, were 
this not the rule we believe that the 
people would demand that R . . D. 
bo given a second term, His popu­
larity as a county official is never 
questionedaud his success in per­
sonal business, as well as for the 
county, alone merits another terra. 
I t  is conceded from all quarters 
that Mr, Williamson will be nomi­
nated for his Second term. •’/
I t  is said that Col. I. ,T. Cummins 
has aspired to represent this county 
m the legislature for several year* 
p,nd to this end he announces him­
self for this high honor subject to 
the decision of the Republican 
voters. As a campaigner-Mr. Cum­
mins has proven that he has the 
vote getting habit. He has never 
held public office other than two 
terms as county commissioner, the 
second term/ being won in a- race 
with,a haif dozen entries. He -wae 
honored as being elected president 
of the State Association if County 
Commissioners. ' . .
. There.is one county official that 
has the credit of taking care Of his 
own business—nobout trying to con­
trol, the politics of the coufifcy or 
dictate just who will run for the 
various offices—and if Is hone other 
than County Recorder B. F. Thomas,
DR. C. M. RITCHIE ;
INSTALLED PASTOR.!
Tho’ installation services of Rev.\ 
C, M, Ritchie, Ph. D. recently 
called by tho Clifton people, took 
place at the United Presbyterian 
church at Clifton, Tuesday after­
noon, March 2(5. The Rev. S. E. 
Martin, D, D,, of the Fjrst United 
Presbyterian Church of Xenia, 
preached and presided. Rev. 
Foster, of tho Presbyterian church 
offering prayer.
Mayor Levied 
Heavy Fines.
Rev. O. M. R itc h ie , PH. D.-v • i . tr ’
Rev.' R. H. Hume, I>. D.\ of 
Springfield, .addressed the pastor, 
and Dr, Henderson, of Sugar Creek, 
the people. The addresses were 
able and the whole meeting very 
interesting as well as impressive. 
Che Clifton people have been va­
cant since last August when their 
pastor Dr. W. S. Harper resigned 
oil account of the death of bis wife.
Th.e Clifton people are encouraged 
in that they are again settled. The 
Rev- C. M* Ritchie having al­
ready won the hearts of the. people..
The following.was taken from the 
New Concord Enterprise:
The following' resolutions were 
adopted by the Second’Unlfecf Pres­
byterian congregation on the resig­
nation of their pastor, Rev'. Ck-M. 
Ritchie, Fh.->I>.
Whereas, our pastor, C. M., 
Ritchie, lias announced to the ses­
sion and congregation of the Second, 
United Presbyterian chuWJli of How
April first was no joke with Carl 
Polly and Mrs'. Pearlo Smallwood 
both of whom were in mayor's court 
Monday on a serious charge. The 
former is but 18 years of age and it 
was necessary for the officers to 
break Into the Smallwood home as 
the husband, Montrose, had been 
locked out. Each plead guilty and 
Polly was given, a fine of $100 and 
costs and three months in the works, 
while Mrs. Smallwood was given 
$50 and cost? and three months at 
broom, making. Tpa father agreed 
to take care of the six email chil* 
dren, the two youngest being twine,
JTulia Jones, who resides on “Rat 
Row”  . became disorderly Monday 
and was taken in by Marshal ICen- 
non. Mayor Bull taxed Miss Julia 
$10 and costs with a suspended 
sentence of 80 clays in the works on 
conditions that she pay the fine and 
move and conduct herself more 
orderly, otherwise it would he a 
year at broom making under 0upt, 
Crow-.
make a request eg j 
Cedar-villa Chur 
tune .a league 
to take t he pul) 
preach and collr 
quire him to 
money the chi 
have contrihut 
did with the mt 
not make a sat
it- pastors of the 
that the next 
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are either grand S^foafs orelse fools; 
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sane asylum irattUaured, When a 
af. sman with all 
oath stands up ar 
wqifld resign his 
league lit it  eta 
furthermore wh« 
er picks out as a; 
man who before 
religion 3 promise 
and after, lie is 
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Now as to the. 
long to the league
wise in the \vorld*g wisdom 
imay fooling the j|j*eple and doing' 
the devil’s dirtyj'work and if the
Rev. Eldridge’ * Sabbath
* Morning Address.
salary. For prompt service ‘ ‘Benny/' 
Thomas has set the standard for aft 
ebunty offices, /With this kind of 
service everybody is for Tho nas for 
recorder this year.
W. F. Orr has followed his hat In­
to the prosecuting attorney contest 
ahd will comb before tho primary 
for this office next month, Mr. Orr. 
has had. an extended law practice 
and is particularly well versed for 
advisor of county, township, muni­
cipal and school/board officers, 
which the prosecutor must be. Mr. 
Orr’s many friends have taken 
active interest in his campaign and 
. will see that he has sufficient sup­
port to get out a full .vote.
^-Property owners contemplating 
painting their houses or bams 
should see H. A , McLean or I. F. 
Puffer for estimates on tho work. 
AH orders carefully and promptly 
looked alter,
McLean & Puffer.
B u g g ie s  Pa in t e d :—-Have your 
buggy or carriage painted now so 
that it will be ready for use when 
ntce weather opens. My Bhop is 
now open ahd orders are being 
booked and will be filled In time.
Ralph Wolford
* —See mo for seed 
tatoes at once.
and eating po- 
Win. Marshall.
TEETH CARE
How many sound teeth 
you have a few years 
later depends upon 
how you care for your 
teeth now. The regu­
lar use of
Peroxide 
Tooth Paste
. W ill insure soundness.
I t  is an antiseptic wash 
and a perfect cleanser. 
Destroys all germs of 
decay* whitens - the 
teeth, hardens the 
gums and sweetens the 
breath* Delightful to 
Use. Price 25c,
W aterm an 's Pharmacy
Tho address pf Rev. Eldridge Sab­
bath morning in the R. P. church 
was. largely an apology ■ for the 
course of the. temperance people, 
and especially the Anti-SaloOu 
League on the liquor queation'in the 
Constitutional Convention.
He claimed that the temperance 
people were hopelessly on num­
bered by the enemy, ancl that there 
was nothing they would possibly do 
under the circumstances but accept 
a license measure.
The question in the minds of some 
ofb is hearers was:‘I f  file minority 
were so hopeless how could they 
doctoi this license measure js*r that 
It become entirely unsatisfactory 
to the liquor men?
■Again if, the temperance men 
were in the minority did that 
necessarily prevent them from pre­
senting a prohibitory, measure and 
Standing by it, Suppose they Were 
out-numbered .m the' Convention, 
did the Convention settle .the 
question? - Retffc the people still 
have a  voice in the matter?
; 
devil don’ t get tfa,j 
I  don’ t see any, 
devil, and they 
a job protecting 
until theiasfcsj 
distillery Are pi 
then they will 
that every donbl 
hypoerit'deseryi 
My P, O, Add! 
ville, O. Anotlu
W illiam ' Me&hethon Harbison, 
sonof William *$hd Mary Harbison,
was horn July H 
ville, Ohio,. a 
March 20th, fi 
month* and 2 
wittj the,, Bef< 
church ipearly 
mer of that 
about ten'years/ 
with the M, R. 
mained a mem’ 
Was a; Soldigt' 
serving in Col' 
.retur 
of the war, 
comber 20th 
Reid, To
tcry at Ms meeting, February 20,
1012, and, „
Whereas; He has received a call 
to become the pastor of 'the Clifton 
congregation in, Xenia prrsbytery 
which he believes it to be bis duty 
to accept; and,
Whereas, In the five years of his 
pastorate in our congregation he 
has been a faithful pastor, an able 
preacher of the Word and a progres­
sive citizen; and, '
Whereas, In all the work of the 
congregation his power was mani­
fested; as also that of- his Wife and 
children; and,
Whereas, We feel that the loss' 
we sustain will be‘ hard to replace 
because of the very high order o f 
the service rendered by both pastor 
and family; and,
Whereas, We have learned to love 
and respect thoBO servants of God, 
and have enjoyed the prosperity 
that has come to us through tnetr 
diligence; therefore.
1, Resolved, that with deep re­
gret we acquiesce in the dissolution 
of our relations.
2. Resolved, That wo wish Dr. 
Kitchle God Speed in his new field, 
* 8. Resolved, That A copy of these 
resolutions hi placed on the min­
utes of our congregation and that a 
?eopy he sent to The United Presby­
terian and a copy bo given to tho
aster,
Obituary Of 
Mrs. Matthews,
Agnes Mae, daughter of Solomon 
and Ruth Groves, was horn near 
Sinking Springs, Highland county 
Ohio, May aotlv J88(T. Departed 
this life March 22, 10)2, aged 20 
years 10 months and 2 days. She 
was united in marriage to Roy 
Matthews Mareh 7th, 1009, who with 
an infaut, son survives her.
0ho leaves td mourn her departure 
a father, th«go sisters and two 
brothers, her mother having pre 
ceded her to that bettor land several 
years ago. She has passed away 
from her earthly life, hut she is at 
rest with Him who died that we 
might have etornal peace and happi­
ness. ■ , , ,
She leaves a‘ host of friends and 
relatives as well ns a most sad and
sorrowful ramliy, hut our loss and 
sorrow is her gain.
I  wish to extend my thanks to 
relatives and friends during the 
sickness and death of my wife and 
for tho kind assistance given.
Roy Matthews
Subscribe for the Herald.
wanted a mandatory, or automatic 
Accuse. Wouldn’t such a measure- 
be just as easy, or m fact more easy, 
;o defeat than a regulatory license? 
Wouldn’ t the people be more easily 
deceived by the latter than the for­
mer? . “
i t  license or taxation bo as abhor­
rent to Rev, Eldridge as lie claims, 
how could ho possibly justify mqn 
lii voting for it, except it he on the 
ground that it is right to do evil 
that good may come?
While our brother claims that 
prohibition state-wide is the su­
premo end for which he is working. 
He does not believe it Is the thing 
for tijp cities, at th is time because 
t could not be enforced. In proof 
of this he cites the ignored Sabbath 
law. To carry out bis reasoning* 
would be repenl the law and wait 
till the people were educated up to 
a proper regard for the , day before 
placing it on the atatutebook.
But what is the rea&on a prohibi- 
• law cannot he enforced in tho 
ty.. Even England and other lead 
ing nations have a wholesome re 
gard for the power vested m our 
government cart it be possible that 
it will cover before tills usurping 
tyrant, the liquor traffic?
When Uncle 0am sends out his 
revenue collector what do the brew 
ers and distillers do, Bend back 
word to keep them at home, or do 
they hand out the money? Do they 
do ft because they are loyal, or be- 
cause they know what Will happen 
if they refuse?
GOnslstepcy.
THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE*
m ohlldfii 
drew with 
. 3, L., „of 
Cincinnati; 
Frank and 
grandchildren
Reid, oi Cincinnati, and Mrs. Jennie 
Orabbe, of Los Angeles, Cal., are 
the only remaining sisters. Mrs, 
Belle McMillan another sister 
passed.away jaBfc three months ago'.
“ Borne folks are born wise, and 
some have to have wisdom hath 
meredinto them; ahd others live 
and die without even knowing that 
they are foojs,”  Now tho above 
lines that once happened to come 
under lay eye will be my text.
It  Would seem like the Anti-Saloon 
League preacher on Sabbath, March 
hist, tliot tho church poodle of 
Cedafvllle belonged to the secouc 
class as described abpVe, 'and that 
ho would have to hammer wisdom 
into them, judging by his tre 
mentions noise and vehement gcstl 
oulatiohs.
I t  has been obsened that when 
speaker raises his voice to an ex< 
tremely high key and becomes too 
excited.ho often quits thinking, for 
it certainly had this same effect on 
Urn preacher for ho forgot to show 
the beautiful and almost white map 
of Ohio, and also his last years 
sermon when he promised a prohi­
bition amendment. X thin;, a true 
copy of last years sermon stretched 
out beside last Babhath’s sermon 
would show inconsistency. I  now
olemnity of an 
affirms that hei 
isltion With the 
for. license and 
us same preach- 
>per delegate—a: 
fiectiOu makes a 
to fight license 
dueled. votes for 
btint with the 
ith the foxdele- 
ffiely exonerates 
Well that is 
insanity com/
irfolks who be- 
they were' born 
and are
in. the"final end 
se in'having a 
I never he .out of 
6 whisky traffic 
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^out of business;
the damnation 
’ace,d' traitor and
toOEfc F. I). CCdar- 
Trohibltioiiist.
, 1842, pear Cedat- 
ijilepnrted this life 
* aged 69 years,' 8 
ays. He United 
ed 'Presbyterian 
fe and was a mem- 
-oraination ' until 
-o.wiion be. united 
arch where he re- 
unlil death'. He 
the Civil war, 
th Regiment O, 
e at the close 
married De- 
Carrie V . 
$&«!&;
Clark Votes f 
April 25.
The wet and dry fight in Clark 
county la attracting considerable 
attention as tho city \of -Springfield 
is the largest dry town In the state. 
Tho wets have circulated their 
petitions and “‘it U said that they 
have secured more than 8,000 names, 
to call an election. The petitions 
were started Saturday and on Mon­
day the county commissioners set 
Thursday, April 25th, fur the 
election.
The drys feared that the wets 
would not hold the election at, once 
and started counter petitions, to 
force the election. A t the election 
three years ago about .1*7,000’ votes 
were cast in the county, the drys 
won in the county.by a vote large 
enough to overcome a majoiity of 
1,700 in the city for the wets.
Both’ sides have engaged noted 
speakers for the campaign, Mon­
day evening Billy Sunday gave one 
address in the tabernacle. •
CHURCH SERVICES,
1
Meeting Qf Xtnia
he following ebil- 
widovr survive him: 
burgh; Robert, of 
lliam; of near Xenia; 
a at home. Also six 
- Mrs; Elizabeth
THEATRE NOTES.
*‘8ho Knows Better Now” , Which 
May Irwin will Introducjli to local 
theatregoers at the Fairbanks 
Theatre mu Friday, April I2th, isa 
farcical satire, written by AgUes L. 
Cfimtmns, a graduate of Radcllffe 
College Artd a protege of Prof. 
George Baker of Harvard, who 
founded tho first school of . play 
written in American. “ She built 
along generous lines of good humor, 
which 6he tries to exercise in get­
ting' herself and a friend out of 
difficulties. She goes abroad, meets 
a Baron, becomes involved in diffi­
culties with the- United Slates 
customs officers, and spreads a 
great deal of human philosophy on 
her Journeyinga. There is a tends? 
sentiment that permeates through­
out the little .comedy, quantity 
which May Irwin’s plays have here­
tofore lacked, She will sing three 
new songs by Irving Berlin, author 
of “Alexander’s Rag Timo Band.”  
MiSs.Irvih is supported by the fol­
lowing well-known players: Arthur 
Byron, E. E. HohenwAft, Lionel 
Glenlstor, Hugh Jeffrey, Muriel 
Hope, Mary Taylor and Kathryn 
Cays, . ■. -
U. P„ CHURCH,
Sabbath School at 9 :30.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80. 
Subject, “ He Goeth Before You” ,
Y, P. C. U. at 6:00, Leader Miss 
Mary Bird.
Evening service in R. P. Church 
at 7:00,
prayer meeting Wednesday at 
) :80. Leader, Mr. R. C, TVatfc.
Please bote that the evening 
services are half an hour -earlier 
than thru the winter.
R.JP. OHURCH (Main St,)
"Teachers meeting Saturday even­
ing at 7 o’clock. F
Bible School at 9:80 a. m. 
Preaching by the paston at 10;3S 
a. m. .. .
G~1 E. Meeting at 6 p. m. Subject: 
TheKinc) of a Life We Shall Wish 
We Had Lived,
Preaching at 7 p. m .
Mid-Week Prayer Service Wed­
nesday a t7. p. m. ' Subject:" The 
Church of. the PasshmiSfc. Rev. 
2:8-11.
T h e r e ’s  t h e  S e c r e t  
o f  I n c r e a s e  o f  
R .e a l  P r o f i t s
I f  you, as a farmer, want to steadily increase 
your Profits you must look welt to the Im ple­
ments with which your farm is equipped. You  
must,demand from your dealers the best goods 
at a reasonable price,
Breaking P low s
Oliver Steel Plows in Eight Numbers. 
Oliver Sulky Plows.
Cassidy Gang Plows
v  •
The above line is the profitable one to the,
farmer, t, .
 ^ ' " * * w ,
SPECIAL PRICES ON TWO NUMBERS
. KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
V u\
- ’ . " . . . ' ~ • -V . . r* '
Presbytery.
m m
The Spring"’ meeting of Xenia 
Presbytery WiU convene m the 
United Presbyterian -Church at 
(JedaVvilie -Monday evenifig April 
8th, at 7:80 o’clock. ' Th* .evening 
sermon will be preached by the re­
tiring Moderator, Rev. 3. F. Mc- 
Enight. of* Greenfield, Tuesday 
lrtorniug Ptesbytery will be called 
to order at 9:00 o’clock and In the 
afternoon at 2:00. , Both morning 
and afternoon sessions wifi be de­
voted largely to business pf which 
there is always a large amount at 
this meeting. Two ’conferences 
however, will find a place in the 
program. In the mpmibg at 10;{50 
there will bo a conference on ‘The 
Gospel Ministry’ to he led by- Revs. 
J. G. King.E. H. Thompson and E, 
F. Klmmelshue and in the .after­
noon at-8:00 Rev. J. A, Speer will 
conduct a conference on Narative 
and State of Religion. The meet­
ing promises to be an interesting 
one attd the public generally is in­
vited to attend the sessions.'
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SM OKED M E A T S 
FRU IT & GROCERIES
SUCCESSORS TO C. C,;WEIMER.
Cedarville Ohio.
—Five brothers, born musicians, 
nil Soloists and masters of sixteen 
different instruments, should serve 
to entertain you on April 9, the last 
number on tho lecture course.
5# an d  C o n v e n ie n c e
An account with us,is a very convenient invest­
ment— any amount can be deposited at any time 
and will bear interest from date. If preferred, your 
deposits can be handled by mail and will receive 
prompt and careful attention,
.^Write for booklet describing our 5% Dividends 
“ Security that .is Absolute.”with
Gem City
Building and Loan Association
Dayton* Ohio
ORGANIZED 1887
ASSETS $3,500,000.00, SUR PLUS *105,000.60
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court House
—Every thing for house cleaning 
at Ridgwkys, moth halls, ammonia 
extra strong, wall paper cleaner, 
shell paper, bed bug poison, gold 
paint, aluminum bronze, gloss black 
for all kinds of stoves, furniture 
polish and rubber gloves for 60c. 8t
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
*
In the matter of Publication of 
Notice in tho state of James 8 
Turner, deceased:—
Notice ts hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
and duly qualified by the Probate 
Court of Gfeette County, Ohio, as 
administrator of the above named 
estate, A ll persons indebted to 
said estate must make Immediate 
payment; those having claims will 
present them for settlement.
, Jdhii I), Bllvoy.
fcrT?
i !ii3* i ‘j-ZX-j
That new SPRING  O U TF IT  which you 
have decided to purchase, you should . 
have for Easter. You will feel ‘ 'dressed • 
up'’ in on* of our spring models of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
I f  you are looking for Q U A L IT Y  and 
SERVICE as well as .STYLE, it will pay 
£ you to buy these clothes.
Remember, we keep* em pressed one 
year FREE.
Hats - furnishing Goods - Shoes
CojytigM Hurt tchiufacr & M>t<
HOME CLOTHING COMPANY,
*■ - (ledarville, OhioTrade at Home
$
V
N obby
S ty le s
The Gedarville * H e ra fi
F O R
H ats, Suits, and 
Furnishings, you 
can save from 
25 to 33 i~3 per 
cent, if you buy
O J
Sullivan 9
$1.00 P e r  jTcur.
KARLH BULL Editor
Entered at the Post-Ufflce, X3oi3ar- 
vtlle, October 81, l&57,j as second 
c la st  matter.
other tor- with the factional light at 
high tension the year round, “ ideals” 
have no plaeo other than at election 
time to catch an unsuspecting 
voter,
JSTo one citfton, organization or 
newspaper has a right to attack the 
candidate of one faction in pre­
ference to another eo long as tho 
situation remains as it is. Thef'timo
IN IM IIO M
SlIMYSCfflOL
Lessor
FRIDAY, A PR IL  5, 1812 has arrived for the public to do
CANDIDATE FOB
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
sixth District 
R. A. H AYN E S
Editor of the Hillsboro Dispatch
(more thJnjringand not grasp the ad­
vice ot pome candidate, politician 
or, organization and regard it us law 
and gospel.
THE GRAND JURY,
Death Of
Dr. I. K. Funk.
21 So, Limestone Street 
Springfield, Ohio.
9*1T f  • F sre d  Intense
P a .  ' i '  L i ' M y  L e f t  
, S id e / ’ ; , (
' 1 Do r~. ‘ !ze it is? better to be 
safe th « ty that it is the-best' 
policy t the stable door before 
the hors.* s stolen?
Dr. Milas* Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub- 
? born case of heart disease,-such as 
thousands are now suffering with. 
Read what she says:
, “Before Lliegan taking Dr.’Miles* 
Heart Remedy I  hsd been suffering 
from heart -trouble for over five 
years. I bad grown so weak that it 
was impossible for me to do thirty 
minutes'wqrk iu a  whole day. I  
suffered intense pains in mv left side 
and under the left shoulder blade, X
could not’sleep on the lettside; and 
was so shorter breath that 1 thought
r. ' I  should never be able to take a fall 
breath again. The least excitement.
’ would bring pn the moat distressing 
palpitation. I  had scarcely taken a 
half-bottle of the Heart Remedy be- 
. fore I  could see a  marked change in .
, my condition. I  began to, sleep 
, -well, had a  good appetite, afad im­
proved so rapidly that when 1 had 
taken six. bottles I  was completely 
cured.
MRS. Ci C. GOKEY, Northfield, Vt . 
H you have any c symptoms 
M rs. .Gokey men - , it is your 
duty to protect yoi
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy.
ft what, you need. If the first hot'* 
tie fails to benefit, your money is 
returned. Ask your druggist.
MIMES MBDICAR CO., Elkhart*, fi* . '.
BO YEAR*’  
•RIENCE
Trade Marks ■;Dedans' , ■ 
CopvntGHTS AC. 
Anroffa sending a eketth and description may 
outakir ascertain our opinion .freawhotlier an rnranUon Is probablr pnlotitatlo. Comniunlca-. 
tlonastilotlreonQdanuM. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
aanetree. oldest akenoVlor se<
Patents taken, through >|Ur 
mttekH notkr, wlthent charge, 1
jffol
Co. recoiw
S c ien tific  A m ericas !.
vmrt four monti>«
m .  H E B R AS UNBOlill
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Ulnmtdtiify r»II«Y*»mt ultimatHy curs wt*
the unset trendarfnl scientific discovery of
‘ ‘ •* " MeonteStnemodem times Air ths severeatcasM f I .
morse the trouble and herds the irritation permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­anteed of money refunded*. ,
Fries CO cts. at Druggists, or mailed. Trial santpls 3 oenta to cover mailing.
THE e. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio.
We have no direct evidence of 
what has been testified to before the 
grand jury but outside reports ye- 
veal an astounding situation, one 
that certainly will casta shadow pn 
the county’s fair name.
The revelations are directly due 
to the fight between the two factions 
in the Bepublican party, thanks 
for this contest iu that the workings 
of politics is given a good airing and 
shows wrong doing In both factions 
and also offers an avenue into 
another organization's methods that 
in the past has stood for the most 
advanced eforina.
The H er add on December 8th, 
took occasion, to sound a word of 
alarm tothe public that conditions 
in the bounty were not consistent 
with the claims made by the re­
form element. A t that time we> « j , »
referred to the use of money on the 
part of reformers to bring,about the 
election of a candidate for the high­
est honored position an the g ilt 6f 
the people of this county. Wo also 
stated that gangsters, reformers, 
wets and drvs had contributed to 
the debanchevy of the electorate of
The dispatches iuform us that Dr. 
L K. Funk, noted New York pub­
lisher of New York city died Thurs­
day. Dr. Funk was born in Glifjton, 
Ohio, in 16H9 and graduated from 
Wittenberg college in Springfield. 
Besides being a publisher he was a 
clergyman and author.
, A  classmate, A, W. Wagnalls, 
became associated with the Dr. and 
later formed the partnership of 
Funk and Wagnalls, publishers of 
several publications, the bestkuown 
being The Literary Digest., Dr. 
Funk was the editor of the Standard 
Dibtionary welch > was published 
first at, a cost of a million dollars,
SE E  OUR  
SH O E  DISPLAY
/'
Today. You will find all the 
good things In Shoes for the 
yrhole family at
Bird's Mammoth Store
HORSE NOTICE.
the Fourth wardj”  Xenia, and' that 
one faction was equally guilty with 
the other. The one has used such 
means to maintain its. position in 
politics but have .made no .boasts 
other than to win'. The other haB 
cried, wolf, thiaf, reform and cor­
ruption and at the- Bame time were 
using similar 'means as the opposite 
faction in an endeavor to wm, abd 
the good' people were asked to en­
dorse such methods ill the name of 
“ Reform” .
. Previous grand juries investigated 
certain conditions, but nothing more 
than minority reports were issued. 
Neither faction was able to muster 
enough strength to indicia member 
Of the other. The result was another 
jury wassailed anti the staters at­
torney general and assistant were 
placed in . charge and conditions 
that have prevailed will best be 
judged by what the state depart­
ment can uncover and g ive . to the 
public. ■
It  has been common report over 
the county as.to the use at money 
in the election last fall; so well 
founded was the report and so 
often was It heard that the public 
has been forced to drop in their 
estimation »  man of great promi­
nence and learning. Nothing can 
restore this gentleman to the confi­
dence of the people but an open 
statement of how his campaign was 
managed, by whom and the parties 
reprimanded before the public.
Certain conditions having existed 
and certain candidates of one 
faction being the object of attack 
from the other, there is nothing 
more for the public to consider than 
to place both factions on the’ same 
level. One stands for no higher 
ideal of county government than the
The Boyal Belgian Stallion, Her- 
cule de Eenze, owned by Earl Ogles- 
bee; is now at the Clifton barn, 
Farmers are requested to take no­
tice*
Bell phono, D, Clifton.
---------------  I
' Having taken up the agency for 
the Hale Steam & Dry Cleaning Co., 
of Xenia. X am now able to take 
all such work. Prices right; All 
work guaranteed. Dot me have a 
trial and show,, you the quality of 
work done. - 1 ,:
s Dwight Sterrett,
. 2t , The Laundr y Agent
PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The personal affects belonging to 
the estate of the late J. D. William-
Anyone, abywhere, can earn big 
pay copying addresses ,'at home 
oveniugs. Full partioulors, six 
rtnmps. Niagra, Box H., Middle- 
port, N, Y. i
—Ladies Colonte makes your old 
straw hats look new 25c p,t ltldg- 
ways* fib
CAR PETS AN D .R U G S  A new 
lot just In, Come in and see 
them at
Bird’s Mammoth Store-
Girl* Who Love Books,
■Girls who lovo book3 will: find in 
them all that makes life pleasant, ac­
cording to the opinion of Isaac Bar­
row. Concerning book-loving girls he 
wrote: “She that loveth a book will 
never want a fe itliful friend, a whole­
some counsellc r, a cheerful companion, 
an effectual comforter, By study, by 
reading, by thinking, one may inno­
cently divert and pleasantly entertain 
pneself, as in all weathers, so in all 
fortunes,”—Home Notes,
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
Is  W h a t
The Springfield Building &  Loan Association
IPays for Deposits in Any Sum, %
Start an Account Now
Deposits made on or before April 8th, 1912 will 
bear Interest from April 1st 1912-
Our assets are $2,859,000.00 
• Our Reserve Fund is $119,000.00
; wm
Springfield Building &  Loan Association,
SS East Main Sfc. Springfield, Ohio.
. Thoughtful George,
Miss Sweet—“It Is just the sort of 
engagement ring t preferred. None of 
my sfthera were nearly so protiy. How 
thoughtful of you!” George—"Not at 
all, dear. This is the ring I always 
used ’w&wsift City Journal.
An Aim In Life.
An aim in life Is the only fortune 
’worth finding; and It is not to be 
found in foreign lands, but in the 
heart itself.
$100 Rewards $100.
Tho readers of tllfspnpor will be please- 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure In 
all its singes and that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cute is the only positive ctirertow 
known to the medical fraternity- Catarrh 
bring a constitutional disease, requires a 
(XMwtltUltcnal treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting dlrectly.np 
an the blood and mucous aufroees of system 
thereby dcatroylng the foundation of the 
disease, and giving ths patient strength by 
bulldiiig up the constitution and resisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
baveaomiifch faith i» Its curative powers, 
hat they Offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It fails to euro. Send for list o
tesVfmonWtls.
Address. J, CHi’NBY & Co, Toledo O. 
JtoHlhtr Druggist, ?5c. 
nil's Fatally Pills' ats the best.
£Dy E. O, SnU -C R S, Dhcctor of Even- 
ton Department, The Moody Bible In- 
etitnto of
LESSON FOR APRIL 7.
EASTER LESSON,
LESSON T E X T -I  Cor. 15:1-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT—‘"Xi'ia Jenna dlil God 
ralna up, whereof wo all are witnecses,"-* 
Acte 2:83. -
son-will be sold at public sale at 
one o’clock, ' ‘ -
Wednesday, April I7tb.
There will be’ all kinds of house­
hold goods and furnishings, one- 
horse wagon, pheaton buggy, har­
ness, etc.
J. O. ’William s<m 
B. D. Williamson 
S. T. Baker, Aucb. Admrg.
St Paul may not. make direct re­
ference to the virgin, birth of our 
. Lord, though he certainly knew of the 
prophecy that a “Virgin shall ’ con­
ceive,”  (Isa. 7-14), but what does it 
matter? It is not greater miracle to 
he horn than to rt«o triumphant over 
death- That Paul assumes the fact 
is evident fr.om, this lesson- Literally 
ho begins by paying, “Now I make 
known the gospel which I  preached 
unto you at Corinth, whereby you are 
saved and, what you must always re­
member, that Christ, who came-ful­
filling all that w*ap promised in the 
Scripture, died for our sins and rose 
again.” Paul goes on to tell ex­
plicitly qC many Who’ had seen Jesus 
after tho resurrection and, most im­
portant of all, liow he, himself, had 
seen the Christ.
* “Last of'all he was seen of me 
also. Though X am least of all the 
spinis -in that I persecuted the church, 
yet I am what I am, and his grace was 
not bestowed'upon me in, vain” ‘ Paul 
was not Buch’ a “ bad man” from the 
accepted moral, standards Of his time, 
yet he felt the truth of what Christ 
paid, viz,, that the essence of sin is 
that “they believe not on me.”
TheVact of the resurrection of Je­
sus, Christ is- the best proven fact of 
history. In the first place the dis­
ciples themselves did not expect Je>
‘ sus to die ’{John 42:34), hence, of- 
course, they never even .thought of 
the resurrection (Mark 9:10). Tn the 
third plaeo when bn-that Easter morn 
Mary reported the empty tomb and of 
having seen the Lord, the apostles 
. thought It “Idle talk”  (Luke 24:11). 
When the women'reported haying ac­
tually seen him, the mefa, and hgw 
many men like to take instruction 
irom a woman, , were unconvinced 
and - rather dcmbted those who had 
conversed with him on the road to 
, Emmaus, . ' . ■
Again, when seen by the ton, Thom­
as would not accept the report till 
lie had seen bis hands and his feet.
Argument# Based on Unbelief.
.All arguments to convince ns that 
Jesus did not rise are based npOn -un­
belief and, the answer of countless 
millions throughout nearly., twenty 
centuries has been tho words of Pan* 
(verse 29) hut “Now ft ..Christ risen 
from the dead.”  To deny is to he lost 
in the fog; our preaching,vain,-and 
wo have no ground -of faith. Sec 
yerses 12-14. To accept Is to place u 
: firm foundation ‘ underneath our 
whole Christian scheme, to set the 
seal- of authority and purity upon-the 
life of him whom all men, Jew and 
Gentile alike, say was good.mnd opens 
a vista of hope fdr all who die in the 
Lord.
Paul 'gops pn to show that the res* 
urrectlott'of Jesus, ft the beginning of 
a plan whereby all the human race 
.who an' related to Christ shall, like- 
wise he resurrected. Even as through 
the transgression Of one man , sin 
came upon the whole human race, In 
like manner -by the perfect lire oi 
.obedience upon the part of one man 
we may all he made alive,
Paul makes a strong contrast be­
tween tbe death of the believer and 
that of the non-believer, ,“U I fight 
With beasts at Ephesus what advan­
tage does that have? Let us eat and 
drink, for tomorrow we die.” Not so, 
however, with the Christian, hence lie 
exhorts the Christian# to be awake 
to righteousness and' to sin not.
' Only. Friend* Saw Him.
For the younger classes this story 
of the first Easter, is, a most fascinat­
ing one, dramatic, tender, Inspiring. 
For the older pupils we may well dis­
cuss, How Easter would he observ­
ed. Have we fully realized that we 
are “risen With Christ?” Remember 
he showed himself only to his friends, 
not to Pilate nor to the Sanhedrim. 
Are you his friend? Have yon seen 
the risen Lord? A description of 
“Holy Fir&” of the Greek Christians 
who gathered each with his taper in 
the .church at Jerusalem on Easter 
Sabbath, and how each passes the fire 
on to another or carries it Sacredly 
btrek to his homo church, would he 
appropriate in order to illustrate the 
fact that each one of us must ap­
propriate Christ in his resurrection 
power, and having appropriated his 
life wo are in duty bound to pass On 
’ this kt wiedge to others, Paul show­
ed his gratitude by “laboring more 
abundantly,”
It might be well for us to draw at­
tention to the fact that tho commun­
ion service “shows forth his death till 
he come again,” and baptism is sym­
bolic of his death -and resurrection 
(Bom. wherein Wft are to Walk' 
in newness ot life, and that at his 
coming again all enemies shall ha 
Subject to the Christ. That these are 
great truths we all know, yet "even 
the.least” .may have a part in telling 
the glorious Easter story, and that wo. 
need not dwell at the cress hut pass 
on and behold an empty tomb and 
worship a risen Christ who ever Hv- 
eth and maketh intercessions for us,
E X P E R T
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CASTORIA
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AYcgeluhlfi PreparaSonforAs-
slrailaiifigiheFootfamtEegifi-
satdBwviSt
I n f a n t s  /Children
Hi1
I l f
w l i
SJ
Promotes DigeslionCheerful- 
nessandjtesLContainsMter 
OpiunuMorphine nc ^ lineal. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
JleeveofoWkSiMmmm
fltepkia Sttd~
JULSam * ■ 
Jkldkm- ' jhiseStti*
Aperfect Remedy forJConsflpa- 
tion»Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,Convulsions,reverislr
Bess andLOSS OF SLEEP.,
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
AtCMnonths
3 5  D o se s - 3 5 CENTS
rainrantce A underlhe 
Exact Copy of Wrapper# THE OCNTAUfl COMPANY* JVCW YORK CITV.^
Y o u  G e t t in g  t h e  
T e n t h s ?
W e  pay you for every bit of 'cre3.n1 delivered to us 
even to the tenth of & pound.
TRY US AMD SEE!
The X enia C ream ery C om pany,
W att Bros.
The Best Is the Test.
So. Detroit. St., Xenia, Ohio.
Our line of Woolens for this season is one of' the 
finest and best we ever had. W e have ah *extra line 
J of fine blue serges in stock and when you to come 
to Xenia not to forget to call and inspect our Stock. • 
Suits from $20.00 up.
K A N Y ,
T h e L ead in g M erchant Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
Fresh Fish
A N D
.OYSTERS
M. SPENCER’S
' E ST AB LISH E D  1896
W .  L .  C L E . M A N S ,
R E A L E.STATE
. : A N D  ’
I N S U R A N C E ,
C E toA R V lL L E O H IO
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
7T W ILL  JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and Jong Wo Is what 
we promise If you *
B uy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a let of the meat that’s, sold, 
but not In our.s, Woseli the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not hjgli 
priced,
G  H- CROUSE,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Gedarville Residence and 
Business,Properties 
For Sale.*
2" Elegant homes oh West 
Xenia avenue.
.2 Brick Business Blocks on, 
J^ain street. .
2- Good residence properties 
. C.hillicothe streets 
1 Good 5 room house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
well and cistern,. South 
Main street, Brice $1100. '
ONE 10-room house on, Main street 
between railroad and Xenm ave­
nue. Lot 70x150 feet; cementwalks 
drilled well, cistera in house; 
barn. Price and’terms reasonable
ff.LCLEMANS
Real Estate Agent
The
• ,
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. v
M E A L S  N O W  as C E N T S . 
I Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Boat of Good Used In the Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. M c fllL L A N .
Funeral Director, and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone?, ,
Cedarville, Ohio,
SJWI
DICK A ; T0W N SLE Y
Contractor for
Foundations, W a lks  and 
Verandas a Specialty 
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5-108
Very Seriousr
1 it is a very serious matter to ask 
■  for one medicine and have the 
- I  wring one given you. For this 
I  *e«on we urge yiu In buying 
I  to fee careful to gst the genuine—
T U E D F O R ^ .
:S»:
Liver Medicine
The reputation of tbit old, tella­
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion and liver tsoubl ft, is firm­
ly established. Jt dope not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, Or it would not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a large; 
SSIo than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F*
PILES
FISTULA. Aim Af.n *
DISEASES OF Tl
Or. ‘MtfMlnn to Vi* *i*^v*h mm4 tU
MVd
J .  M cCl e l l a n
t t B S m t : .  Columbus, 0.
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—Pilot Acetylene (ieucwtor* for 
tho lighting of country aomes,
J-E* Piqrco.
I »—a  car of acsd and eating potq- 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL | j'toe*toi btHU*a’ Wm< Marshall,
S ot* W »A.« Condon -sad..faintly 
anttUcs, Julia Condon returned to 
Trenton ttote morn tog after a, vj»!f 
with relatives here. • Sev. Condon 
came up 'Puemlay,
—Por sanitary aiahastlne, all 
colors all new stock at Eidgway’s ,8t
Mrs. Harry Johnson has been on 
tho sick list.
Mr. W. R. Konnon baa sold big 
dray to Mr^Curtis CUtoo who, took 
charge Thursday. Mr.Kennoh has 
not .decided what he will do,
Mr. Herman Randall is pending 
a couple of weeks in Columbus with 
Ills brother, Rati.,
'£--'3?oi{. Sa i,e :—T wo sorrei draft 
colts for match team 5 ■ ono four 
years old weighs 1,400; other three 
and weighs 3050.
David Williamson
D?st yon forget. Wa handle Uni­
versal cement, Also patent plaster, 
Tarbox Dumber ci>
B R A SS IE R E  W A IS T S  for la­
dies, 50c each at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
W ill the party that has two of my 
pipe, wrenches please return same at 
once as they are needed.
* C. M„ Crouse.
For’Ren t :--Five room cottage on 
Hast Xenia Avenue. Apply t^Dick 
A. Townsley,•j 1 V , (
—The plat opens at Johnson (for 
the last number on the lecture 
course, Saturday afternoon, April 0.
Mrs, I, C. Davis and children, of 
Dayton, are Visiting relatives here.
Among the recent visitors to the 
“ World” ,.in Cincinnati are: Miss 
Mary Murdock, Prof. W. R r Me- 
CheSnoy and wife, Mrj A- W. Col­
lins and wife, MrS. W. H, Barber, 
Mrs. !B. C. Oglesbee, Mrs. J. H, An­
drew, Miss Lula Barber, who was 
accompanied by. Miss Mary and 
Master Alfred Marshall, of Xenia.
Mrs. -Epos H ill is 3pendme the 
week in Cincinnati.'
Mrs, Wm, Brailfute and children, 
of Washington C. H., have been 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Jacob Lott,
0 Buy Anchor paint. It will satisfy 
you in every respect/
Tarbox Lumber Co,
Tho last number op* thn lecture 
course, Hruby Bros. Quintette at 
tho Opera House, April !<-
(live Anchor paint a trial and you 
will use no other.
Tarbox Dumber Co.
Mr. and Mrs, Throck Morton, of 
Columbus, are guests of Dr. J. W, 
Dixon and wife.
—Xoticoalor candidates, all politi­
cal matter and write-ups will he 
rim until tho day of the primary at 
oiir usual rates for this class of 
advertising, Our columns aroopen 
to all .candidates and1, there is no 
better medium lor reaching the 
people of this section of the county,
Miss Edith Baker is experiencing 
an attack of the measles this week
—Easter Egg Dyes, 100 colors for 
60 at Ridgway’s, lb
Mrs, M. A. Creswell, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
son, Dr, Ralph Raney and wife, at 
CroWley, La,, Is expected home thiB 
week, ,
The Embroidery Olub was enter­
tained Thursday'afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Putt.
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline En­
gines. . J, E. Pierce,
—I f  yon can’ t buy a new one, 
have the old one DRY CLEARED 
at HOME Clo. Co,
Fitches Grains cf Health,” 
best substitute for coffee known. 
Better than Postum for sale at 
Bird 's Mammoth Store.
Mr, J, Emerson Hisbet, of Day- 
ton spent Sabbath at home.
—Seed Potatoes:—My car of 
seed potatoes has arrived aiid the 
stock is extra fine. Call and .see 
them. Lowest market prices.
Wm. Marshall.
—Eastman Kodaks and supplies. 
t3 Clark Nagley, Dealer,
MEAL FRIEND
When lire destroys 
your home, you will 
End no better friend 
than an Insurance' 
Policy. I  represent 
good j Old Reliable 
companies with fea- 
sonable'rates. / •
J. E, MITCHELL
' Miller Ave,,
"Cedarville, " - - Ohio
R. BIRD.
carries ike line
B e s t  S o a p
B orax  Soap ^
N aptha  Soap
W h ite  F loa tin g  
Soap
1776 Soap 
P ow d er
Pu re L y e
or Potash
C leanser
A re  Y o u  Saving 
tke trade-marks?
Tkey are redeemed 
for keautiful and 
useful presents
A *h  your grocer . 
fo r catalog
Mail Orders 
Executed Promptly
B. T. BABBITT, i n c
Box 1776, New York City
PU tti mention » when writing
Cedarville, O., 'February Si 1012, 
Tho dftmage'to my dwelling caused by the fire of the^shop of 
Ittolph Towr.sley, February 14th, 1912, was promptly paid by Tho 
Slew York Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew Jackson,
Arthur D. Townsloy.
CedarvlUo, Ohio, February 27th, 1912. 
The loss and damage to my property caused by the lire of 
Bftlph Townsleytoshop February l4tn, 1912, was promptly paid by 
i’he Hew York Underwriter* Agency, represented by Andrew 
Jackson. t. ’ ,
George H. Smith 
■ Marche, 1012. 
My shop and contents wen. totally destroyed by lire February 
14th. 1912, else loss was promptly paid by The Rational Fire In­
surance Oomsauy, of Harttord, Con., represented. by Andrew
Jackson, Ralph E, .Townsloy.
IN S U R A N C E
Andrew  Jacfeson
. R'ipresfints a line of good companies
F IR E  - L I F E  - A U T O M O B IL E  
T O R N A D O  - A C C ID E N T  « S U R E T Y  B O N D S  
" M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  .
Fob Sa le :—Good- driving horse; 
also pheaton buggy.
Mrs. George W. Shroades
S T R A W  HATS- The season 
Is on and our stock Is ready for 
you. Come In and see the new 
styles In Straw  Hats at
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Have that lot graded while you 
can get good soil. See J. R. Qrr,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClellan, 
who’resides on the Columbus pike 
near Xenia, have arranged fpr a 
visit at their old home In Ireland, 
this being their first trip back in 20 
years. They will be gone six mouths 
visiting Mrs, McClellan’s mother 
and brother and other relatives.
PEROXIDE, the largest bot­
tle in town for 10c Is at
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Quite a little excitement prevailed 
several nights ago at. one of the 
honfes where a number of college 
gifis room. There was no one m 
the home other than four ladies 
and through imagination the ladies 
concluded that a man wa* at the 
kitchen door trying to get in. A 
nuiyiert rush up stairs and the 
quartette was soon’ securely locked 
m ono room. When Mr. and Mu. 
James Mitchell came home that 
evening they were  ^ told the s.tory 
and upon investigation found that 
the object the girls took for a man’s 
hand was notbing.more than the re­
flection of the light in -the kitchen 
through the glass in the door. This 
explanation had some tendency to 
allay the fright that ban f  brought 
tears and the matter is taken now 
by the ladles as a good joke.
Lookl here they a re !, H O ES  
and RAKES only 13c Teach, for 
the regular 25c grade. See win­
dow display.
Bird’s  Mammoth Store
FOREIGN MUSICIANS
^  COME TUESDAY.'isaanissi"jssramas
The lecture course commUteo de­
sires to especially recommend the 
last number on the course, “ The 
Hruby Brothers Quintette,”  not 
only are the best numbers ever given 
here but one.of the highest priced. 
These musicians arc of Bohemian 
birth and are touring America. It  
willbe a treat to hear them belore. 
they return to their native country. 
Seat sale opens Saturday and a 
crowded house is expected. .
- W E  W ILL PAY Y O U -
■■ ' 180 ■ •
per dozen for clean, fresh Eggs 
In trade, . . , '
Bird's Mammoth Store
Farmers are invited to call at the 
Jackson barn south of Cedarville 
and inspect the two excellent stal­
lions owned by J. A. Bumgarner, 
“ Don B, .egistered shire will stand 
at $16; EscottJr., French draft at 
$10. Mr, Bumgarner sold three 
colts1 by the later horse when year­
lings for $100 each and two at $110 
each, which should be recom­
mendation enough. ' -
Johnny Jones in charge*
. Advice for the Rich.
If thou art rich, then show the great­
ness of thy fortune; or, what is bet­
ter, the greatness of thy soul, in the 
meekness of thy conversation conde­
scend to men ol fovr estate, support 
the distressed and patronize the neg. 
lected. Bo great.—Sterne,
Thrust Upon Them.
Some men are born rich, softie 
achieve riches and Some enter the po­
litical arena.—Harvard Lampoon.
LAZY LIVER
"X tlnil 0MCM«ts *6 cood tliot 1 witild tint b#1 
without them. I w»a troubled o si cut deal v?lll»
St the best medicine t here ever seen.”
Ana* Btslaet, Otborn Mill ho, t, Fell River, H su ,;
JbnX  For
1 xx |f^  The Bowels ^
t a o c c n c i n
CAN0Y CATHARTIC
. . • ;■ ' -  . V
JMiiwAtit, PnUtMile, hfttont.TAeiedfiod.pedm)!!, 
Merer Sicken, wenkon or orini*. ICc.Sjc. He, Never 
sold in .bulk. Tlio ppimirm triblct stumped 0 0 0 . 
Ousrsnteed to rnr# or pour lnoni'j' beck,
•terllnf ftetnddy Co., Chic**© or U.Y, 6ot
WNIUIJULE, TENkHLION »0«*.
.DATE GROWING IN TEXAS
(Federal Government Aiding Psyelpp.
in;nt sf Fruit hi Southern Part ‘ 
of Lone Star State,
Fort Browm Tcxv-The federal eov-; 
ienimeat Is lending valuable nceist-! 
ianee to tlui development of the date ! 
growing Industry in South. Teaao. In ; 
tho government plant tesllng garilcna 
nt Fort Brown, are a number of ya- i 
'rleties of date palms which are Eaid I 
’to he doing as well as iu the eoun- i 
tries where these fruit hearing trees 
.are native.
’ "There are already many producing 
date palms to the lower bofder re­
gion of Texas, hut it was not until 
the last few years that steps began to 
•he taken to place the Industry xm a
mmnm
•Texas Dale Tree.r A , / ** ' ’ ‘ l, ;
commercial basis. As a restut of the 
’success' that has been attained at 
.'the' Fort BTOWn reservation in grow- 
ttng the palms' many people pf this 
, section have, planted largo groves of 
•the trees antT'eome -,of them hdve‘>.al- 
iready come into hearing," A co oper- 
mtive date farm, conducted by the 
) United States department of agricut- 
{lure, was also esfabtistied near 
iLaredo, Tex», a few' years ago. Four 
jacres of the palms have been planted 
{and a large part of them are in bear­
ing. The yield of, some of the trees 
is enormous, ofteiL amounting to as 
much as 509 pounds of the delicious 
fruit,
One of the requirements of Success­
ful date growing is an'abundance • of, 
water and plenty of Sunshine. There 
{must also bo a minimum Of cold 
^weather, Rich soil IS, of course, nec­
essary. All of these elements are 
•found’ in the region, Some of the 
-seeding date" .palms on the ranches 
.and farms of this section have been 
"producing abundant crops of frnjlt for- 
many years, but'it was hot until the' 
government took hold of the matter 
and began to demonstrate the possi­
bilities of tho Industry from a coni- 
.merciat standpoint that it was taken 
hold of on a scale commensurate with 
.the profitable returns that Jf prom­
ises to bring the growers.
MAN WHO SUGGESTED PEACE
* f* 1 . -. -■ * Hi ' "* „ u *
Was Long Time Finding out What He 
•' Wa* 0odd' For, But Finalty . 
Landed High*
j. • New, York.—It took Lincoln Steffens 
ft long time to find out what he was 
igood for. He spent his youth to Cali- 
{fornla hunting and having a good time 
generally. He was graduated from 
■the University of California and then 
Ihe Went to Europe, whertf he studied 
iln tho Universities of Heidelberg,' 
{Leipzig, Berlin and the Sorhopne. He 
(topped that study off by marrying a 
{fellow tstudeut at Sovhonno and going 
{to London, wifbre he spent touch time 
iln research work la tho British mu- 
jaeum, Then he considered . himself 
jroady to enter the field of letters. He
Lincoln Steffens,
was made editor of McClure's after 
‘several years of newspaper work,
! One day Mr. McClure, Just back 
front abroad, entered Steffens' office 
and Said without preamble: "Stef­
fens, you’re getting out a rotten mag­
azine. You doft’fc know anything 
about the country. Don’t you realize 
you arc living in tho United States? 
Go out'and see' something.”
Steffens did. He liad Imagination 
and enthusiasm and had at last be­
come limbered up mentally after his 
long years of academic study, He 
bad energy and an unlimited supply 
of questions. Tho .result of that trip 
was "The Shame of the Cities,” a se­
ries at exposures of municipal graft 
that made him famous,
A- "ivAV-W 4<*Si- Ji ’ll
Menu, kn4TfM*-MiurkS otSAkwf 
6tfin»lftW*«Wdodwwrfc(^ jWrtS« FfA*. »!
i a a C T S a i g
tb* V-s. iwd ftrsipi towirtvi 
(A*. AWr***-
C . A . S N O W & Q O .
SEALSHIPT Oysters
■ ■ '
Did you ever, eat any Seashipt 
Oysters? If you have not, you  
don,t know  w hat a  treat you have . 
missed. W h en  you buy oysters ^
try a  quart of “S E A L S H IP T ”. M
T h ey come in air tight contain­
ers and are deivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
H. E. Schmidt <S Co.,
W holesale and R etail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
NO MANUFACTURER GIVES SUCH VALUE FOR A MODERATE PRICE
Light Weight
(LESS DP-KEEP)
Durable
Comfortable
TO UR IN G  CAR, Fully Equipped. $690. F. O. B. Detroit.
Speed.
Safety
Service
RO ADSTER, Fully Equipped, $590. F. O. B . Detroit.
N A G LE Y  BROS., Agts.Cedai^ Ohio.
1 ■
X
Core* Grip 
inTnroDay*.To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWets. & « » ttmg
Seven MIIlion bcaes sold inmost 12 months.' . T h is  si^QdtQre, Z>OX. S S fi,
CAUSE AND REMEDY,
tTncertainty of the immediate 
future is looked upon by many men 
of affairs, as a blockade to enter­
prise and business prosperity, and 
tills blockade is now quite apparent 
throughout the channels of trade.
The Presidential Election; the 
efforts of Congress with no fixed 
purpose; Organized Tabor as a new 5 
factor in politics; together w ith 1 
other matters of greater or less 
import, represent at this time a 
chaotic conflict of separate inter­
ests, to harmonize which is now-the 
problem before the c’oUntry.
All want Prosperity, Peace and 
Plenty, Read with care the Cin­
cinnati Enquirer, a  journal that 
prints all the news each day from 
every commercial center through­
out the world, A barometer of 
causes and.effects that points out* 
as a Beacon Eight, the danger and 
the safeguard tlu refrom.
4 s well known, the Daily En­
quirer is the largest itl size and 
highest priced, paper in the United 
States, yet cheapest, measured by 
quality and quantity.
The Weekly Enquirer, with the 
cream and digest of all the news, 
able and'‘ conservative editorials, 
inarket reports, methods and re­
sults from Government and State 
Experiment Stations, veterinary 
matters, People's Poriim, choice 
literature, short and continued stor­
ies, non-sectarian sermons, general 
information, etc,, With the exclusion 
of all matters of scandal and im­
morality, 13 today the Cleanest 
Weekly Family Journal obtainable. 
Each issue is alone worth the price 
of a  year’s subscription.
Solicitors for subscriptions make 
a  handsome profit and increase the; 
good itifltteiic of The Enquirer in 
the uplift of morality and industry,' 
and for the betterment and welfare 
of the community/ For term's write 
to The Enquirer* Gineiotiati, Ohio,
for Profit
M eans Selling Your  
Cream to
Tho Western Chip Creamery Co,
Cor. 2nd & Colurn%us Sts,, Xenia, 0<
— r
m
M E R E D I T H ’ SU 5  I' C  S T O R E
PATRONIZB - DAYTON'S - BEST 
Second Eavgafct Classic Stock In the State
131 S. Ludlow St., > Dayton, O.
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WEATHER W O R T .
JiHinfa.ll 2.17 inches. Per cent, 
sunshine, i t  2, "Wind direction, 
southwest. Range of temperature, 
14 degrees. Average temperature, 
87 degress. Thunder showers, *, 
Number of rains, .9, Number of 
frosts, 8. Number of snows, B, 
Highest tomporature, 68 degrees; 
lowest 14. - This has been a rather 
warm month, only ten days, below 
freusing. The average temperature 
Was 5 degrees above freezing.
Samuel Qreswell, Observer.
LIST OF LETTERS.
Iiisfc No, 8.
Rsmaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville, O., Post Office for the 
week ending April 5, 1919.
L jbttkbs.
Oarnell, Mr. Calvin 
Cards ■
Smay, Miss Bertha
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
St e p h e n  G. "Wright, P, M.
A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh Marshall, Sabbath,
C lo th es  of 
CLEANED at
all kinds D R Y
; . • 
Spring
Styles
Y o u  can save  
from 25 per 
cent, to 331-3 
per cent, if you 
buy a Spring  
Suit of
3feg~’-V  y - f W *
HOME Clothing Co,
W e announce .the candidacy of Judge Marcus Shoup for 
Representative in Congress , at the May. Primary, He is 
widely and most favorably known throughout: the District 
and has a host of friends who will with enthusiasm. support 
him. He is a most capable lawyer, k tireless worker, and a 
man of ability. He has-contributed in a large measure to 
the.commercial .and industrial activity of the county'; 
among other things, Judge Shoup'(promoted the first electric 
, Railway in the county, organized the Home Building and 
Savings Company of Xenia, organized The Citizens Tele­
phone Cpmpany of Xenia; and was the first person to Circu­
late the first petition which" resulted in the building the 
New Court House in. Xenia. ,
He has always lived in this County, being born in 
Beavercreek township and intends to always remain in 
. Xenia. ( ‘ ' \ t.- ’ ‘ ‘
His life has been open, frank, honorable and upwright. 
In hiC home county it is. generally believed that he. will 
receive wide and generdus support. \
[T$is month’s Butterkk Patterns are 10c rind IScrrnone higherl
Sullivan
21 So, Limestone,
Springfield Ohio,
—Human hair made up in. flue- 
switches afcM. Marcus’ , 'Xenia; Q,-
S U IT S ^  Latest Sty les and 
Low est Pricej.
SK IR T S^F ln e selection,The 
best for $5 ,75  yet 
' show n
W A IST S^$1,00 Up,
SPRIN G  C O A T S^$5,75 up
The office of the Ohio Fuel Sup­
ply Co., will be located ia the 0. W- 
Crouse room. Another change in 
business location Is that the Cbalrles 
Spencer restaurant has been moved 
,to the small brick building on South 
Main street, Mr. Wm. Marshall tot'$i.00 pefgal,* 
has rented the Spencer room and *
wilLinstall . new soda fountain, 
chairs and all necessary equipment 
in this line. The xoom is being re* 
dedorated and painted and will pre-’
Seet an attractive appearance. '
The most essential thing In paint­
ing is to see thatyou get good paint. 
None bettOr than the old reliable 
Anchor brand.
, '. Tarbox Lumber C»-
- The necessary .41000,OOfot the me 
morial chapel at Woodland ceme­
tery in Xenia has been subscribed.
—The best number on the lecture 
course btoa been saved until the last, 
the Hrnby Bros. Quintette the fa­
mous Bohemian musicians.r y *
W e have an excellent barn paint
Tarhox Lumber Co,
—For BAhEi-r-A general purpose 
horse, safe.for women and children 
to drive, Also a good,fresh cow. ' , 
* fit ! ’ Charles Cooley,-
CARPETS RUGS LINOLEUM  
largeDo not buy until you see their 
Fine Selection
LOWEST PRICES REACHED. 
R.oom Rugs a Specialty
Hutchison & Gibney X E N I A ,O H I O .
- For,Saxet-~AlargO butchexsmeat,. 
cooler Cincinnati makegood asnew. 
A lso* combination; lock iron safe.
* It ’ G. W . Crouse, .'Cedarville, p.
—Competitors and patrons readi­
ly admit that our line of iarnx 
'implements Is unquestioned as to 
In the list we "find several yldcal j mdl'tt, llieu all that is left tp con- 
people: ^fr. and Mrs; O.T. Wolford, ‘ aider is the price, which weguaran- 
$125; David Brad,fute, R. O. Watt, J tee to hethp lowest m the county.
A n/lnifonn HT-a Xf A Pillion fcr' > AIIV fftmlAl. f hn fc- dll OH nfll SindS.'C. Anderson, Mrs, N. A . Pollack, 
Gh E. JTobe wore subscribers,for $25 
each.
- —The only dearler in town that 
handles all leading brands of Cigars 
and Cigarettes isC. M- Bidgway, 36
—JEGda F iR  HA,tohin »  :—From 
prize winding White Plymouth 
Rocks," Fifteen egg’s for 60 cents 
3?hone 8-108 Harvey Myers.
—Spring Suits, $10.00 to $22,60.
: • SU LLIVAN ’S,, u%, r ‘ ■ -
21 So. Limcstone-Sh, , 
Springfield,"Ohio.
Any farmer t at- oes ot .call a  
get our prices stands ,lii his . own 
light'. It  yomcUnhOt.visit the store, 
fell uB your wants, over-the phone 
and" we will give you the price or 
Send our representative, to see you,' 
Greene County-Hardware Co..
, _ ' Xenia’, Ohio.
' „ .’ .1.
For Infants and Children.
ttie KM YevMaw Always Bought
Beam, ther
.gignatureof
Hannahs Green Seal
“THE MADE-TO WEAR PAINT”
Has stood the test of time and has been improved- in quality with the 
passing years. ‘‘
Many brands of paint are offered for sale and quite often careful scrutiny is not 
given the subject with reference to the quality of the paint to be used.
EXPERIENCE IS A  GOOD TEACHER. TEST THE QUALITY.
It is a good idea to learn the composition of the paint you intend to use. There 
Is a  difference. ' ' *
The printed formula appears on every package 
of Hanna’s Green Seal Paint.
-  T7 - rr""1 ■; r7 :; \ <• ‘
This is an evidence of goodjaith and attests- dip confidence the makers have 
in their product. . - »
' t ‘ * , , .. fOR M U  IV  ^ ^
K E R R  & H A ST IN G S BR O S
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. JohnMcVay, member of. the 
■ County,Infirmary Board which was 
legislated,out of existence by the 
1 lent legislature, announces himself 
as a candidate .before the next Re- 
publican.pnmary for the nomination 
of conrtty treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of S. -C, Ahderson as a 
candidate for - representative be- 
. fore, the Republcan primary.
. We are authorized to announce 
the name of R. S. Harmount as.A 
candidate for county treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of W . L , Marshall as a 
candidate before the Republican 
primary for County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Amos B. Faulkner as a 
candidate for "County Auditor be­
fore the Republican primary.
We are Authorized to announce- 
the name of Mr. George Terrill, of 
Bowersvlllej as a candidate for 
eounty commissioner before the Re­
publican primary. -
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Waiter L . Dean as a 
candidate for ibe re-nomination of 
County Auditor.
We are authorized to Announce B. 
F, Thomas as a candidate for Gouuty 
Recorder subject to the Republican 
primary Election to be held May 
21st, 1912,
We are authorized to announce 
the dame of W, F, Orb as a candi­
date for Prosecuting Attorney be­
fore the Republican primary, May
at, * .
We ate authorized to announce' 
the name of W. 34. McOallister as 
candidate lor Sheriff, subject to the 
Republican Primary May 2l,
We are authorized. ,0 announce 
the name of Col, I, T« Cummins as 
a candidate for Representative be­
fore the Republican Primary,
Wears authorized to announce 
the name of R. D> Williamson atf a 
candidate for renomination for 
County Commissioner before the 
Republican Primary.
W* are authorized to announce 
the name of Judge MArcus Shoup 
as a candidate for the ..Republican 
nomination for Congress in the 
Wlxth Cofigressmnat district subject 
to the primary election in May.
WaetMuMs Pules «**»*!£ ** .-|d iiawr m$i n*m m  \
N ever too late to do good. O w in g to bad w eather w e could not have our opening at an^ 
earlier date. N o  doubt the people of Gedarville and vicinity are w aiting for it, so w e have  
S^  ; arranged to Have our Spring and Summer merchandise displayed on ^
1 Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 4th, 5th, and 6th 1
j| E verybod y welcom e to inspect oqr beautifiilline of Ladies', M isses and Children’s R ead y=■ to -W e a r  Garm ents  
^  Inviting prices good until Tuesday, April 9th.
Ladies’ Muslin Underwear
Ladles* Corset Covers,#ih lace and embroidery, regular 25c
values, opening day o n l y , . . , . , .... ...... r_«...... .... -...„„13c
Ladles’ 50<r«orsot Covers, opening days only................ ,25c.
Ladios75c and $1.00 Corset Covers, opening days only.,.... ,45c
$1.25 Corset Covets, Opining days only........................ .....89c
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers
Ladies’ 25C Drawers, opening day..... ................. -...
Ladles’ 85o Drawers, opening day...... ..........................,...,19c
Ladies’ 50c Drawers, opening day......—....................... .»..,.80c
Ladies’ 76c Drawers, opening day................. ..... ........ ...... 48
Ladies’ or Misses’ Muslin Gowns
Ladies* or Misses* 60c Muslin Gowns, opettihgday sale.... 06c
Ladies* or Mllses* 7Se Muslin Gowns, oponihg day sale 43c
Ladies’ or Misses’ 83c and $i Muslin gowns, sale... ....^....,.606"
Ladies* or Misses’ $1,50 Muslin gowns, Opening day sale....98c
Ladles' or Misses* $2atid'$2.60 Muslim Gowns, Sale;...„....,$1.50
Ladies’ Muslin Petticoats
Ladies’ 76eM,Uslm Petticoats, opening day sale.... ..... ......Sr>c
Ladles* $i MiisUU Petticoats, opening day sale............... 5fle
Ladies* $1.60 Mnsiin Pettiooats, opening day sale... -... .....76c
Ladies* $3 and $3,60 Muslin Petticoats, sale.... r..............$2.00
, Muslin and Nainsook .
Ladies* $1.50 Combination Suits., opening sale day...... ,-...$1.00
Ladies* $2,50 Combination Suits, opening sale day...... ,..$1.69
Ladies’ Slips
Ladies* $2 slips, opening sale day..-..... ...... ..................... $1.25
Ladies $3 slips, opening sale duy................................... .$1.69
Ladies’ or Misses’ Waists
Ladies* of MIbbcs’ $1 Waists, opening sale day,...*....... .....Oflc
Ladies or Misses* $1.60 Waists* opening sale day...............89c
Ladles* or Misses $2.60 and $3 Waists, opening sale day,.. $l.B9
Dresses
A  f  allium of Wash dresses. A ll kinds including white lin­
geries, suitable for alt occasions. Prices astonishing,,....$1.00
fa DresS, opening sale day....,....................... ................ „$t.76
$4Dress>opehing sale day.,....,..;........................ ............. $2.60
$5 Dress, opening sale day,.......... ..................................$8.00
$8 Dress, opening sale day........ ...... ....................... .....,.$8,50
$8 DrssS, opening sale day!..... ........... ...................... ...,,,..,$5.00
$10 Dress, opening sale day.......,.,...,.,  ........... ........... J..$6,oo
MiHineiy
Our Ladies* ( Mi6Bes* and Children's Millinery dspartment is 
oomplete,,. ■■ ■**-
We have 4 full lino of Ladies* Human flair Hwitchqs,-
Ladies’ Suits
Ladies* $12.50 Suits, opening day sale........................... $7.60
Ladies’ or Misses’ $18.60 Suits, opening day sale...... ....$8.60
Ladies or Misses’ $15 Snits, Opening day..........................$10.00
Ladies* or Misses’ $18 Suita, opening day sale.,....,.....,,..... $18.60
Ladies’ or Misses* $22.60 8uits, opening day s a le - . . ....$14 95
Ladles’ or Misses’ Goats
Ladles* or Misses; $10 Coats, opening day sale......... . $8.50
Ladies* or Misses* $16 Coats, openihg day sale...,- ...... $10.00
Ladies* o f Mieses* $18 Bults, opening day sale  ...... . $11.50
Skirts
One lot of Ladies’ Black and Blue Skirts, regular $3 values.
during opening day sale..,..,.,,,.,........................... ......L...$l,39
Ladies or Misses* Skirts, latest makes, $5 values..]!,.,,$2.60 
$7 Skirt, opening day.....$4.60 $8.60 Skirt opening day.. $6
Ladies’ "Silk Dresses 1
$i2.60 Ladies' Silk Dresses, opening day sale.......... ...... ,.$7.50
$20 Ladies* Silk Dressas, opening day ssie...,.......... !.. ... $12,50
Men’s Clothing1
We are closing out all of our men’s clothing. Ve have a 
few stilts loft, which can be bought at your own price.
Remem ber the date and place of this G reat Spring Opening Sale. It means money to you, especially  
1 when you .can buy good, seasonable, up-to-date merchandise at such tremendous low  prices
%
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M. MARCUS
30 EAST MAIN STREET
Xenia, O.
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